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The rowEn op a tax com.fotoii to
suo and levy by tho usual processes from
parties who possess povorty and fall to pay
tlioir taxes Is very plain. Tho provisions
of the 00th section of an act of General As-

sembly of this Commonwealth, entitled,
"an act to county rates and lovlos and
township rates and levies," passed April
16, 1833, shall not bo construed as to pro-

hibit a collector of taxes froth Instituting
suit or suits for tho recovery of taxes due
and unpaid at any time aftcrtho expiration
of his warrant: but in all cases whero taxes
aro duo and unpaid to any collector after
tho expiration of his warrant w.hcro such
collections have not been locally exonerated
therefrom, eycry such collector or person,
his xccutois, administrators or any of

them, Is hereby declared toliayo full right
and power to suo for and recover the same
with Interest thereon, ,after the, dxplratlon
of his warrant aforesaid, from all and every
person or persons, bodies politic and cor
porate, owing tho same, as other debts of
Hko amount are by law recoverable.

BROADBRIM'S B: Y. LETTER.

Tho other morning 1 look a rundown to

Coney Island to-g- a sniff of pure air and
pcrchanco to pick up an lntcrcstlne Item
for my letter. Coney Island Is Hko a good
many other Islands It has two ends; one
end is very swell, and the other end well,

jou might call It "shady." Of course
Broadbrim went to tho swell find. At this
end is the Oriental hotel, tho nobbiest place
along tho beach, and to cot In there you

havo got to hayo not only the cash but ped'
igrcc. As I got off tho cars and hastened
to the beach tho sea was allyo with bathers
and their costumos wero all tho colors of the
rainbow. Much has been said and written
during the past few seasons of the style of
tho costumes at Coney Isjand, but litis sea1
eon their is very littlo to talk about; in fact
some of tho costumes are not worth men-

tioning; they reminded me of tho Court cus- -

tumo of a Madagascar chief thatl met down
thcro in 1851; it consisted of a nocklace of
sea shells surmounted by a paper collar!
I noilced that thcro was the wildest excite
ment among the lookers-on- , and It seemed
to mo as If .every d and white- -

headed sinner on Coney Island was down
upon.the bcaclv, or In the water. All eyes
were fixed upon a bather who rolled and
tumbled In tho briny as though she wero an
ocean nymph or fairy. Hone of your airy
fairies, made up of' fog and smoke and
clouds; no, no, not that kind of a fairy;
but a good solid ono hundred and eighty
pounder, and she looked as if she would not
havo parted with an ounce of her en bong
pong for a thousand dollars. The dress was
red and.bluo, and It fitted Iter magnificent
figure tight as her own skin, leaving noth
Ing to tho imagination whatever. Who is
she? I said to myself, as tbo beautiful face-cam-

back to mo Ilka a
dream. Yes, I could not bo mistaken it
was tho wife of 'General Belknap, once Sec
retary of War under Grant, whoso lifo was
blasted and who was forced to resign hut-
ricdly lo cscapo impeachment, many said,
by tho Indiscretions of Ibis woman. Gen
eral Belknap, n poor country lawyer from
Iowa, suddenly found himself translated
from obscurity and poverty to be Secretary
of War in tho city of Washington. To
sudden riso turned his head, and his bride,
a beautiful country girl as- suddenly found
herself one of tho first ladies at the Capital

only two ladles in all, the land taking pre-

cedeuco over her tho President's wife and
tho wife of tho Chief-Justi- of tho Su
prcmo Court. General 'Belknap had 'no
money, and was entirely dependent on his
salary as a Cabinet ofllcer, which was
carcely sufficient to pay his house rent and

his cook. His beautiful wife wanted dresses
and diamonds,- and she got them, it was
said, from the parties who were awarded
fat contracts by the War Department. She
died, and General Belknap married her
loycly and accomplished sister, and then
tho scandals Of tho War Department be
came so flagrant and disgraceful that an
investigation was ordered by Congress,
when General Belknap hurriedly rcslgrted
and escaped impeachment. It Is but just
ice to General Belknap to say that those
who know him best nevor believed that he
profited personally by tho countless ihous
ands that worp squandered in his household
by his family. It was his weakness-li- t clos-
ing his eyes to the fatal vauity and extra-
vagance of his beautiful wives that wrought
his downfall and. ruin. i

The family fled frQtn Washington, and
for several years wero lost slght of ; at last
ueucral Belknap drifted back to 'Ji'asuirig'
ton, and, procurlhg some Post-Offic- e con'
tracts, has been able to sustain himself and
keep his family In Europe" The syren that
caused all tho trouble, .was the Venus I saw
bathing In tho surf. Fourteen years havo

'

sat ligbtly on .her," Whilo tho soft and.gtrl-Is- h

lines of .beauty which distinguished her
In Washington fifteen years ago, havo dis
appeared, her fi,;uro lias, now become more
masslvo aud uiatronly, but thero is onougli
of her left yet to make a fellow's heart go

t, as she stood there dripping .upon
the sand. One thing 1 always admired
about General Belknap he never sought
shelter or oxcuso for himself by laying the
blame upon hlswlfoj 'he hfivcr said, "It
.was tho woman did it," Hko another old
cowardly scallawic who helped to set lis
all Into a scrapo; but liko a truo Knight
Errant faced hopeless ruin for tho truo wo- -

man ho loved, and endured social death
rathor than betray her.

It has been my good fortune to seo most
of the great art collections of
havo roamed through the galllertes of tho
I'lttl Palace aud explored tho wonders of
the Vatican; l'arls I know from end to end,
and tho miracles of art Jn the Boyal Acad-cui-

In London, the South Kensington Col
lection and British Museum aro as familiar
to me as my school books. My wayward
feet havo roamed through Berlin,' Vienna,
Madrid, St. Petersburg and 'Moscow. I
havo reen the noblest .statuary that ever
came from tho sculptor's chisel from Phid
ias and Praxiteles-dow- to Thorowalden,
Canova aud Powers.- - I have scejl Venuses
of all sorts sitting ou clouds, diving in
tho sea, perched on rocks or standing ou
their heady; Phebes, Cliloes, Arlandes.
Psyches and Dianas; I have reviewed them
by the hundred, whose ravishing beauties
wero unconcealed by a ; but of tho
whole pack, after the most careful consid-
eration, I most emphatically declare that
this Coney Island Venus takes the cakel
Oh, I'm going Lo Coney Island again, "a
thing of beauty Is a joy forover," and I'm
going-t- bo around there In tho early mor
ning bathing just as sure as you aro born.
as auyuouy goi an opera glass lo sparo!

Madison.Square Garden- Is doomed, and
His proposed to raise on 'Its foundation

ono of the post magnificent and costly
places of amusement In tho world, Tho
change that has taken placo In our build-
ings In tho last decade borders on e

marvelous. Tho plan and scopo of the
new amusement templo embraces not
only vastconcert halls, gymnasiums, baths,
libraries and lounging rooms, but it will
havo all tho great modern Improvements
of elevators, electric lights, telephones,
telegraph, bureaus whero the stranger
within nur gates can get the most reliable
information on oycry conceivable subject,
and a corps of trained linguists will bo
ablo to converse with any foreigner from
Cingalose to Irish, or from Chinese to
Hottentot.

What a cloud of momorles come back lo
mo as I gazo on Its weather-staine- d walls.
Hero for many weeks, fifteen years ago,
thousands upon thousands of repentant
sinners sought the saving grace of the
Master whilo Moody thundered that the
day of rotributlon was at hand and San- -
key's sweet voice floated like a rainbow of
hopo abovo tho wtCplng crowd as ho told
tbem the grand old story of "Ninety and
Kino." Great days wero thess, when Mr.
Moody begged the saints who crowded tbo
front seats to stay at homo and make
room for the sinners who watted without
tho door in tho bitter freezing air, praying
forgiveness for the sins that were as scar
let, which tho preacher told them should
be washed as whito as wool. Tho mighty
chorus that swelled from twenty thousand
throats of "Hold tho Fort," had scarcely
died away and the echoes of the benedtc
Hon wero still ringing In tho ears of tho
multitude, when four hundred workmen
look possession of the building and In
twenty-fou- r hours tho house was prepared
for a walking match! Oh, what a change,
Tho building which a week before had
been dedicated to the service of God and
tho salvation of sinners, reeked with tbo
fumes of smotto and rum, and the air
grew blue with blasphemy, while gamblers,
thloycs and harlots enjoyed the passing
show. Six long weary days of tramp,
tramp, tramp, and on the last day, as five
of the wretched contestants dragged their
wearied and emaciated forms around the
course judges of tho courts, great lawyers,
bankers and merchants wero mingled
cheek by jowl with the motley throng that
made tho old walls shake with mad cheers
for tbo victor of tho match,

Where Moody and Sankey stood, thero
too stood John L. Sullivan, and New
York paid twenty-tw- o thousand dollars in
a slnglo night to seo him knock out Tug
Wilson, whom ha did not knock out, and
It was here, too, that the rum-bott-

kuocked John L. out, and Charlie Mitch
ell walked off with flye thousand dollars
without raising a hand. Then came Bar
num and the Greatest Show on Earth.
Hero, night after night, before admiring
thousands, were enacted the wild Roman
chariot races so vldldly described In Ben
Hurr, and hero the young Azel was dashed
to death under the chariot wheels. Horses,
dogs and fowls havo had their day In this
old arena, and here a band of native Jap-
anese Illustrated tho glories of an ancient
civilization, which was covered with mold
and moss when the Briton wandered
about naked with an iron ring In his nose,
and tbejGaul covered himself with skins
torn reeking from the back of tho original
possessor.

Raze it to tho ground, and of the old
foundation leave not one stone upon an-

otherj'then sow it with salt and purify it
with Are, that not single taint of the
ancient curse may rest upon the ground.
Then rear a temple to the Muses which
shall bo the marvel of the age, and the at-

tractions of which shall surpass the glitter
ing wonders of tho Trocadero or the glory
of tho Eiffel Tower.

Another sccial downfall has clouded the
sunshlno of the week, and Eben P. Allen,
the President of the Thirty-Fourt- h Street
Crosstown Railroad is now behind prison
bars. Unlike the husband spoken of in
tho first part ol tbls letter, be lays the
blamo upon his reckless and extravagant
wife. The curse of the present age, which
leads to most of these defalcations and
robberies, Is the desire o people without
money to run the race with and live like
millionaires. Allen had been a car con
ductor at a dollar and seventy-fiv- e cents a
day; bo married a poor variety actress
whq wanted to be a star. Sho loyed
diamonds and flne drcsses,borses, carriages,
and magnificent houses In town and coun
try. Allen had no money of his on to
suppiy uur extravagance anu yanny, ana
to procuro It ho became a thief. During
the years of his struggle he had risen from
a street car conductorshlp to the pies!
dency of ono of the finest street railroads
In tho city with a salary of ten thousand
dollars a year. Mrs. Allen spent thirty
thousand. Is It not time to call a halt?
Are not tho best of us Hying faster than
we ought? Do we keep a lookout for a
rainy dSy as our fathers aud mothers did
long ago? Can we afford to send tho family
off a summering? Can we send Jim and
Tom lo college, and Mamie and Ethel to
boarding school? Can we afford It? Ought
wo to dp It? Think of It, good wife; think
of It, boys and girls, when you are worry-tig- -

the old man's life out to let you go.
Think of It before the sheriff comes to
take papa away. If you do think of It In
tlmo you may not be able to make such a
show, but you will be happier, far happier
and better.

Yes, sir, good has como out of Nazareth.
Dick Croker has kicked Sheriff Flack out
of Tammany Hall. The bead of the
Grand Sachem rolled In the basket on Fri
day. His divorce caso looks worse and
worse. No piece of political or legal vil-

lainy has giyen this community such a
shock for years. Mixed up in It are
judges, lawyers and court officers whoso
reputations are utterly ruined. Let the
Investigation go on, and If guilty, let the
ermine be stripped from the shoulders of
the unjust judge. Raise the cry, let It
ring out loud and clear: Let justice be
done though the heavens fall.

Youbs TnuLT,
BROADBRIM.

OBEGON BCKNEHY.
A large tinted engraving ot the beautiful

Grande ltoude valley and the city ot La Grande
accompanies the July number of the West Shore
Magazine as an art supulement. Grande Itonde
valley is situated In the lllue mountains, In East-
ern Oregon, aud possesses a delightful climate
and fertile soil, and Is one of the most Inviting
portions ot the Pacific coast lor those seeking
homes in that region. The magazine contains a
carefully prepared descriptive article ot the val-
ley; also an article ol.tlie Hunt Hallway System,
the City ot Dayton.'Washlngton, and of Ashland
and the famous ltogue Hirer valley. Taken as a
whole. It is one ot the finest and most Instruc-
tive numbers of that excellent magazine everlis.
sued, and contains, In addition to the above, a
mass of Information about allportlous of the
northwest, as well as excellent stories, poetry,
etc. fublUbed at 12.60 a year, by L. Samuel,
l'ortlaud, Oregon. Single copies, 25 cW.

l'ractical education,
The'ltochester Business University appears In

this issue with anew advertisement, which we
commend to the attention of Ihose young men
and young women who contemplate pursuing a
commercial course, or who wish knowledge that
will materially promote their interests, the new
catalogue mentioned in the advertisement Is the
advertisement In an elegant book, setting forth
the claims of an excellent school tu a very pleas-lu- g

manner.

COUNTY NEWS.

Local Jnmlilei Strung Togetliok- - for Oar
Header.

A. young child of Charey nillyard died
Sunday morning and was burled In the
Big Crcok cemetery on Tuesday.

Bridget Campbell and family, for many
years residents at Hazleton, hayo taken up
their homo In CoaUalc, near Lansford.

Joseph Patrick, of Packertou, has giv
en an order to Contractor George Miller, of
Lehlghton, for tho erection of a neat resi-

dence In the former place.
--Frederick Beer, will sell 110 acres of

good farming land located near Trachsvlllo
In Lower Towamenslng twp., for the heirs
of Paul Beer, on Augnst 31st, at one p. m.

A young son of Joslah Solt who lives
some where In tho vicinity of Poho Poco,
In Towamenslng, shot Six ground hogs this
year. The animals are said to be quite
numerous In that section of the county.

The house and lot of tho late George
Walck, located In Parryvllle, was sold on
Wednesday to Charles Markley for $250,
subject to a (400 mortgage held by the
Lehlghton B. and L.

Tho Union Sunday school
will hold their annual picnic In Miller's
beautiful grovo on Saturday August 31.
An Interesting programme comprising
music and addresses has been arranged and
a pleasant time can be expected.

The personal property belonging to
August Bear, of Pine Swamp, was sold
Tuesday by Constable Milton Setzer, of
Franklin, to satisfy a Judgment held by
Leopold Brothers, and entered on tho dock-
et In 'Squire Buck's court, In East IKeiss-por- t.

Mrs. Frank Boyer, of tho West, who
has been at tho home of her parents, Jonas
Gumbert and wife, In East Pcnn township,
for tome months past seeking recuperation
died on Monday at the age of twenty-eigh- t.

Deceased was tho second wlfo of butcher
Frank Boyer, formerly of Parryvllle.

An effort Is being made at Pleasant
Corner towards the organization of a coun
cil, Jr. O. U. A. M. A. n. Seldle Is at the
head of tho movement and already hat a
goodly number of names on the application
for charter. The aim of the order Is patri
otic, Ha purposes commendable, and the
young men In that neighborhood should
glye It proper encouragement.

Some person or persons unknown
placed two dynamite cartridges in the fire
box1 of Charles Arner's traction, engine now
located on Derhamer's property, in Maho
nlng township, evil Intent judging from the
suspicious circumstances of the find. They
were hid In a corner of the fire box nicely
covered with ashes. Fortunately the box
was cleared before fire was started or seri-

ous results might have followed.

Normal Square JUvenU.

The students from the different colleges
took supper with Judge C. H. Seldle, last
Sunday evening. The following colleges
were represented: five from Palatinate, one
from Yale, three from a N. J. "Female
college, one from Williams, one from
Mublenburg, two from Franklin & Mar
shall. The Judge Is yery kind and likes
the college boys. The evening was pleas
antly spent, all went away well pleased
with the gathering.

The students took a pleasure ride on
Tuesday evening. The party consisted of
the following persons: .Misses Minnie
Arner, Emma L. Seldle, Amanda Balllet,
Hannah Balllet, Amanda Eberts, Lily
Hontz, LItllla Earley, Mamie Johnson
Mlunlo Jfdier, Miss Warlow, Lizzie Hun- -
sicker. Jfessrs. A. J. Balllet, Ira E.
Seldle, N. M. Balllet, A. F. Oldt, CalyliT
Arner, Harry Relnsmltb, Kenjlro Satow,
and E. O. Nothsteln, The last named was
the drlyer.

Children's Day by the Normal Square
Sunday school was observed In the beauti-
ful grove at that place on last Saturday
with great success. Too much credit can-

not be given the committee who had the
arrangements In charge and to whose in
defatigable efforts the success and pleasure
of the occasion Is due. Between flye and
six hundred people were present and en
joyed the interesting programme of reci
tations, addresses, singing and prayer re
cited with credlttothepartlcpators, from an
elegant temple of everygreeu and flowers
that filled tho air with an ethereal sweet
ness and lent additional charm to the day.
The sumptuous dinner spread on a long
table was fit for a King, and attested
stronger than words the culinery ability of
the good housewives In tbls section. For
want of space the programme is unavoid-
able crowded out, but without, the Advo-

cate speaks for the pleasant event as be-

ing more than successful.

Switchback Schedule.
During the season trains will leave the Upper

Mauch Chunk and Summit Hlli stations as
iouows:

Leave Unner Manoh nhnnk atntlnn At ft;3n.
10:10 and 11:37 A. II., and 230, 3:45, and B;3S

i ill.
Leave Summit Hill station at 9:40, 11:10 A. M.,

n.iu i.i.v, ;4V, iMtum u;io 1 . III.
OK SUNDAY.

Leave Upper Mauch Chunk) 1:50 and 2:15
SI.

Leave Summit Hill at 3:00 and 4:00 P. St.

noLMss TnAlNER. Thursdav. Auc. 8.
1880, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by Kev. J. A. lteber, JKm. T.
Holmes, of Ncaquebonlng, to Miss Jarv
xrainer, oi ieuignton.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

strength and wbolesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
In cans, ltoyal Baking Powder Company, lo

To Whom it May Concern,
All persons are hereby forbid selling to or buy.

Ing from any of my family without my concent.
No debt's contracted bv them will be naid bv mo
and no sales will be sanctioned without my or
der, vvm. r. joiin,Aug, Lehlghton, Pa.

$1
13 'WEEKS
Tba POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,

ecurely wrapped, to any addriu In the Unl-e- d

States for three months on receipt of

One iPollar.
Liberal discount allowed to peetmasUri,

agent and' clubs. Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

'RICHARD K. FOX,
VI ay JO.ieBJ.Jy txEqcFiklib a a

MRS. BROWN AND MRS. GREEN.

Said Mrs. Brown to Mrs. Green,
What makes your garments look so dean?
No speck or dirt on them is seen
To mar your linen's glossy sheen ;

Your woolen dress that was so soiled,
I thought that it was surely spoiled,
Now looks as spick and span as though
It never had been spattered sol
This fine old lace is firm and white;
Your silk hose keep their colors bright;
Your shawl, your gloves, arc spotless, too ;

That old print gown.seems really new I

In laundress and

garments soon
Btreaked lusterlcss

in

Compelled laundress

laundress

pleases

A WORD WARNING.
There are many represented to be "just good the

'Ivory' " they but all counterfeits, the peculiar remark-

able qualities of the genuine. for "Ivory" and getting it.

Copyright by &

A. ARNER & SON,

New Mahoning, Carbon County, Penna
MANUFACTURERS'

Pure Bone Phosphates,

Qnr Bone Super-Phosphat- es

Are a Complete Manure, containing elements required
and Cirass. he mechanicol conditions are perfect,

will Grass as as Wheat or Sye.

The Price the
WILLIAMS

AN!)

ROGERS'
A LEADING. FOPSLAlt, PRAOTIOAIi COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

COMMERCIAL, SIIOItTUAND, DEPARTMENTS.
opportunity tor preparation for the real work life, which thousandsoung stone to and conspicuous Tho Institution Is

.u i. muuiuui , iu iwruiraeunnil wnm.n fmm nil nnrta nf nnl.w.... a....,

so

as as

an ot of

auu
Iliav hiu vwiiuiiciiu ociiu tui vauuuKut,

"PR 17-C- t WILLIAMS & KOGEHS. ltochester, N. Y.

1'HILADELPHIA, FA. &u at once, no operation
ur tuu ui nine iruui uusineu. Meipronounctxi in
cunuio uj uiaeri wmmeu. sna tor uircuiar.
CURE GUARANTEED. offlcIiSuSfos.

Gi Gi Gi

0URTIS'

(J0UGH

COMPOUND.
Sure Cure tor Consumption,
Hoarseness, Sore and alldlseases ol the
Bronchial Organs.. Thousands can as to
Its efficiency, 25 and 60c.

For sale by al IDruggtst.

Lehighton Water Co.
LEIUOHTON, July 23,'l889.

will he a of tho Stocxholders of
Tub Lkiiiohton Watkii Company In

In the Lehlghton, Pa., at 8:00
o ciock r. ju., on i tttU'iiiMHKK '.Tin,
1889, for the ot on an Ikchkase
Ur IHUKDTIUJfl BBS.

By order of

John 8. I.kntz, President.
IioitACK Secretary.

On"P c'rculon 18 growing
because we furnish

all atost local in
style. Sample us.

Retailers of FRUITS go to

SEAGER'S
EAST WEISSPORT, Penna.,

receives a car-loa- d of Iresh
fruits every week, including
everything seasonable, such as
Peaches, Watermels, Canteloup--
es, occ. it pay you to

your orders with him
save freight and havo goods de-

livered

COLLEGE
OF

COMMERCE
alrud BilUUi." Srd u4 lu., rUU.

33rit Bol ImUIUm for tr&tolBg yaaag men d
oo 1. th Form. a4 YruUc of

Court.
8tu4tu mtr turoll al aajr Uu. 8.a4 for piroaUn,

a44rM I17 Bbhop Uoa. Joaa
I'v llyok, aaa atUra.- rtuat. j, rtUctft.' '1 ?72uy-- -:

vain my rubs
clothes, labors at her tubs;

My newest look
Get and and torn.

Mrs. Green, turn: My dear,
Poor soap has spoiled your clothes I

your to boiL
Then spend her days in fruitless toil.
My uses Ivory
And in its cakes for you there's hope ;

What in my clothes you,
To Ivory is wholly due.

OF
white soaps, each

ARE NOT, like lack and

Ask Soap Insist upon

1886, Procter Gamble.

OP

and Bone Meal.

all the by
Gram

grow well

PBiOTIOAIi EXOLI8K AND MILITARY
rrownts securing

Men have louuil astepplng honorahle success.
P.u.iuu.

aim uiusiruieu circular.

Coughs, Colds.
Throat

testify
rrlce

fehte-89--

PA..
Thero meeting

Uahel's
Hall, llornuchot

iuuai,purpose voting

tho Hoard,

Hkviit,

the news the
best

He

sc., will
leave

free.

Ckutzat
jw.

GmsUau.
XJimill. Hiparlat SH01THAHD lSUcb.rl.
eoaUlalBg Ylaooat,
Waaaiaakor, Ksa,v.

raiHiti,

boils
The and

worn,

Said
fear,

first

Soai,

Soap

Very Lowest.

is
n

coinposeat ..oi a superior.....class or young men

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Quo kq Ell. Knkcht, late of Franklin

mp., uuiuuu cguiuy, 1 u., ueceuseu.
Letters of adminstratlon on the abovo named

esiaie navinir ueen granieu to the undersigned,
all Dartles Indebted tn the Raid ftjif a h rn
ed to mako Immediate n.ivment niul thnsn hnv.
Ing claims against the said estate will present
their accounts dulv nutheutlcated for settlement
10 Auann huiiui. Administrator.

Aug. w Wclsspoit, Penua,

Administrator's Notice.
Letters Of Adlltlnlfttrnitntirm Mm Varnrnnr Mrt

Henry Kemaly, late of Lower Towamenslng
1 ownshlp, Carbon county, deceased, having been
CiantCdfO the mulerslpiipd AdmlnUtrntnr nil
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and all persons hav-
ing claims or demands against the Kstate of the
said decedent will make known llto same to me
vYiiiioui uciav

J. C. KltEAMEJt, Administrator,
Residence at Millport.

Aquashtcoln Post ofllce, Carbon County, Pa
lUi'HUKlt & Oasswy. Attornes.

July 20, 1879-n-

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Gkoiioe W. Waixjk, late of Mauch

Chunk, Carbon Co., Pa., deceased.
Letters ot administration on tho above namod

estate having been granted to the undersigned,
an parties indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those hav'
Ing claims against tho said estate will present
tueir accounts duly authenticated for settlement
to LEWIS WALCK, Administrator.

T. A. H.VYDKit, Atty. Lehlghton, Pa.

PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned has a A'ulnuliln Knrm nf ?i
acres, 30 acres of which are under a good state ol
cultivation ard the balance (inodWnodUnd. sit-
uated .In Towamenslng township, about six miles
from Welssport. along the pine Itiiu. This Is a
nuicimia cuauce mra peisou uesiriiigto uuy a
Valuable Tract of I ami at rensnnubln nirnre mid
on easy terms. The following improvements are
mi ine propeiiy, one haun 4.1X35 rect, and 18.high walls, vtllli stabling.

GOOD Fit AMI! DWKLMNtl HOUSE.
3 story high built in I, shape. coiitalnlngTrooms
and all Improvements. All building have slate
luuiaainiikiiiiiiKiNHi ciiutiiiion. a goon water
unci mm iiiiuuuii iiiu larm. l or iurtner par-

ticulars alll'lV at llll llltleo. .irnu ll.il ii Hi..U,..i
or address Ciiaui.ks Mkiniiaiit.

im vciss:ort. Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of IIknkv Kiiasieii, late of Frank- -

Hrt twp., Carbon county, Pa., deceased.
TiPttflfa tt ndlllltilclratlnr. nn . 1, n l.AnA

named estate I aylng been era n ted to the
ilnilAralnnn.1....... ... ...... nil .Hto. tiitul.,wl tnt Ill o iiiucuicii VU 1110
said estate aro requested to make Immedi-
ate pavement and tlioso claims acalnat the
said estate will present their accounts duly
authenticated for settlement to

AUSTIN HflVF.H. Ailmtnl.lmtnr
Aue. 24, 'BO-fl- iu Welssport, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of ELIZABETH (HKSS. deceased.

Letters testamentary 1111 the Fl iIb r vnn.
belli UleSS. late of Hnnth Hn.tnn Vnrltifiint.tnn
county. Pa., deceased, liavo been granted to
Jacob Gless, residing In said borough who has
deputized E. S.Heiutzelmau.ot East Penu Tn p..
Carbon county. Pa.. a.s his agent, to whom all
uci?uu9 iuucuvcu wine sumesiaieare requested
to make lmniedlata ii.ivniMi.r. niul tin , imta ii...Ing legal claims or uc mauds against the estate
ofllio said decedent will luakj known the same,

i.. o. unm i.r.i.MAft, Ageul,
East PeniiTnp., Pa.J ACH 11 IHKISS. KlMHtnr

August, 1839-H- '

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

F O H

Bottled Gherkins, v et Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, TableJ

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, 'Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, groceries,
Queensware, &c,

ll'o lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo slock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

E. F. EUCKE (SBACH,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPItll IIANt

INO, HOUSE AND SION PAINTING
AND ailAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
the county.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Papers, Borte& Decorations.

largo assortment, and tho latest styles.

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shado making and putting up

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mauch CoM, Pa.

Below the Broadway House.

HORACE HEYDT. JOHN SEABOLDT, Jit

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Olllco iBank streot.

Prompt attention given to every kind of In
surancc.

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTUEEK OP

Window and Doou Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALElt IN

All KMs of -

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very Lowest Prices.
ELY'S CatarrI

Proam Ualml

CURES

HAY-- WFEVER

FEyER
AND

in HeaiffiKr-EEVE- R
A particle Is aonlled into nnslrll mill l

agreeable. Price CO cents at druggists j by mall,
1JLY BKOTHliltS, M Warren St., Now York,

Ladies, save your Carpets, Furni
ture anu ramtings irom

Destruction by using

It makes absolutely no dust or
dirt when using, thereby saves
women s time and labor. Try it:
sample Irce nt

J. T. NUSBAUM'S
"Original Cheap Cash Store,"

l.KlUUUTU.N.rA 12JJ3U1

dealer lays he has the IV. I,. DongtaaSlfsny name and prlco stampedonput him down as t fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

nest In tliA world. Examine lila
8S.OO (1KKUINK IIAND-MCXVK- I) hHOK.
tta.OO 1IAN1MKWK1) WHI.T hHOK.
HSJWI l'OI.IOK AND VAltM Kits' HHOK.

.BO KXTItA VAI.UK OAI.K hHOK.
M3.2S WOltKINtlMAN'M HHOK. ,

.oo na st.78 hoys' sciioor. SHOES
AU made in Confress, Button and X.ac.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ladYes.
Bst Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.II not aold uj your dealer, write. . . 4 - uuu.uwi uMwn&un, in ft raw
Examine W. L. Domrlas1 ft? noaliru, fur wiiiIa

men and Ladles.

Adam Mehrkam & Son, Agents

A Handsome School-Ba-g Free

ATTENTION !

School will open soon and all who propose to attend will
need an outfit.

OYS

will need BOOTS, II ATS or CAPS, PANTS, JACKETS'
SUSPENDERS, tfcc, &c, while

will need SHOES, besidts other necessary artices. Both boys
and girls will need a BOOK-BA- and we propose to give to
each purchaser ot One Dollar's Worth of Goods or over,
a Handsome Book-Ba- g. This is an item of expense to

PARENTS.

By purchasing of us this amount will be saved as we pro-

pose to sell our goods at the lowest margin of profit consistent,
and give, as - a present, the Book-Ba-g. ITe have in stock most
every tiling needful to fit out boys from top to toe, and' at prices
that will bear comparison. Come and secure the Boot-Ba- g.

Opera House Block,

ALL WOOL-DRES- S

FLANNELS.
40 pieces all-wo- ol Dress Flan-

nels, 37 inches wide.all the latest
shades for Fall at 33 cts. a yard.

H. GUTH & SON,
638 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Yd it tlle Prce f -- ie Advo-- Ia udi cate for 52 weeks.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co,,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Olass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Gardon Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire lo call

Roofing Slate,

St.

special attention to our

A full supply of which .wo have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Ltllllb Ql
General AaontR for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Seller's Corner, North Bank Street.

Rutin's Spe

GIRLS

Rial

Roofing, Spouting and

Bank

jJtmc !,ml

Announcement.

General Job Work

in our line. Respectfully,

flocc-ive-s our special nttcntion at this time, and in connection
we are prepared to Ropair Wash Ringers, no matter how
Jar gone. H p can supply now rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our lino
of House-Furnis- h ng (fords includes everything at prices exceed
Jy Jow, while our stock oi btoves and ltnnges can t.be be at in
this town, or poihr.ps, elsewhere in the valley. Don't fail to call
and si us if you not'd anything

W. S. KUHNS, North Bank Street.


